
AN OMENTAL FESTIVAL

HOW THB CHINESE NEW TEAS 13
CELEBRATED.
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It in ho privilege or Imno of the
fori'lgn missionary in China to have
v,l.e holiday season twico. lie may, if
ao will, lako notice of his own holi-

days; ho must notice (lie Chinese holi-

days. The holiday seasun in America
centers around both Christmas and
New Year's. The holiday season in
China centers around New Year's.
According to the Chinese mode of
reckoning, llio year began February fcS.

For weeks before the time the Chinese
begin to show great preparations for
this, the leading event of each year.
Stores are more fully and prettily sup-
plied; business lias more life. Pur-
chases are made cither for the purpose
of presents, or to keep a full supply
during the days that all shops will be
Llosed.

If I should e'escribo this festival,
which not only extends through New
Year's day, but through a week or two
rollowing'it, I should lirst of all call it
the Sabbath. It is a time of rest.
There is a change of work, thought
and spirit. The multitude that lias
been steadily plodding along for month
after month, with no diversity or re-

laxation, at hist pauses, gives up its
usual style of life, and seeks, like a few
modern philosophers, for happiness.
Fvi ry i no must have laid by a good
store of provisions, for now all shops
are closed. Cnly the poorest are at
work. The richer the man, the longer
he is freed from his customary employ-
ment. This is the style. Again I
would call it the Fourth of July of
China. Firecrackers are fired at
night, because it is dark, and
lire! by day, because it is light.
An nlA inn rill a conn mniintT
out of his house, will light in front of
his door a long string of these fire-

crackers, and thus the evil spirits are
to le kept away. The priest comes
forth from his gods and altar, and out
Under the open sky sends up loud and
brilliant fireworks. It is hard to tell
whether he delights in it, more because
he is a priest than because he is a man.
If foreigners wish to sleep on New
Year's eve they must seek to be " dull
of hearing." This festival is the Sun-
day of China. The Chinaman now not
only rests, but worships. And this
time the public worship in the temple
is rendered by men. Before the sun
rises on New Year's day the family is
pathere.l together, worship is per-
formed to heaven and earth, then to
the family gods, then to the
deceased ancestors, and then the
younger members make their prostra-
tions to the older members. After this
family worship, with proper presenta-
tion of gilts, the men may ba seen
(jaia Into the temples, to burn incense,
leve their gifts before the altar, and
amid the sound of the drum, gong and
bell, and the song of the priest, per-
haps, bow before their favorite idols.
The heathen begins his new year with
thanksgiving and petition. This fes-

tival is furthermore the pay day of the
Chinese. At least all debts must be
fettled satisfactorily before the old
yi-a- r has gune. If, perchance, any have
failed to s;'tllu up their accounts with
their creditors, they will be found
hastening around next morning with
lighted lanterns, to show that the
work tf the past night has not
yet be.-- finished. If they have
nothing at all wherewith to pay,
the croditcjr may euter the debtor's
Siouse, and take or destroy to his heart's
sontent. "While many are never, even
in (ihina, out of debt, very few but have
made a satisfactory settlement. And
nmid all the debts, the more devout
Chinese do not fail to recall their debts
to the gods; and by gifts and prayer
these debts are also settled. This New
Year's day is also the birthday anni-
versary of every C hinese. If a child is
born only a few days before the close of
the one year, at the beginning he is two
years old. If the Chinese have seen
tweuty-tw- o years, they are twenty two
years old. Every person is one year
older when the new year begins. Every
home is celebrating its own happiness,
and especially the happiness of the lit-
tle children. As the bov i3 of more
worth than the girl, it may be easily
imagined how great a person is the

small uoy. iiiis season is also a
memorial sea-on- . If any home dur
ing the past year lias been
visite i vy death, the remaining
members of the household recall the
sad day, and in meditation stay quietly
at home. nue an names and shops
and stores are at this time decked with
u-- paper signs and mottoes of red,
thus symbolizing a new year as yet
unstaiiv d, the houses of mourning
paste up against the gateway or door-
way some motto written cn paper that
is blue, and sometimes while, both of
whiirh a:e signs of mourning, instead
oil black. This period is introduced
by a gene a', wa-- h day. The doors,
di or-i- .ls, (lix rs and garments, are all
cleaned. ISetter than all, every person
lahft a u:un. ihis is all the more an
imp irlant event, in the lives of many,
In in its oceurrenco on'y once a
year. Having thus betn made
ile.in himself, lie now puts on
his bo-- t clothes. If he lias
none goo. I of his ow n, ha hires a dress
for a day or two. just a young men of
stylo in New York Lire a dress suit
for a night or two. Every one, well-dress-

in satins and furs,
inarches forth to make calls, to bow or
bo bowed to and, mora than all, to
show his "'unday-go-to-meetin- g

clothes." Though the women fur a
few days at lir.st aro required to stay
at home, they fix up for their own
praise.

Tliis season, last of all, is the season
i f amusement. Jttch men hire actors,
build a stage in. the open air and
amuse the masses. I'ious people go to

ho temple and witness the theatre
there. High ollici.ds, who close
their o!lic( now for us many
fu thirty davs, ull oyer te a

piro, give to the roor, 1,sten
to the music of some strolling band,
laugh nt the jugglers, hold a theatre, or
receive guests with their polite pros-

trations. The good portion of the
people gamble, drink or smoke, which
pleasures are not limited to this perio 1.

Now pleasure is sought for with a
more intense craving, Whilo foreign-
ers grumble because they can't get
their servants to work well, the ser-

vants find enjoyment in the mere
srolding of master or mistress. If a
Chinaman never laughs at other times,
lie manages to laugh now. Ihv. Gil-

bert Heed.

StLECT SU'TISCS.

A pickerel four feet long was recent-
ly caught in Faraboo river, "Wis.

There is said to be one physician to
everv thirteen families in the United
States.

The administration of an oath in
judicial proceedings was introduced
into England by the Saxons in GOO.

A blind man who has been an in-

mate of the poorhouso in AVethcrsfield,
Conn., for over fifty years, can repeat
every sermon that he hears almost
word for word.

Amonrr the llerrieors of France the
traditional form of obtaining a wife by
capture is still preserve.!. The bride's
house is barricaded on the wedding
day, and the bridegroom is only ad-

mitted after long parley.
Among the many curious nnd mem

orable clubs of London, one of the old-

est is that of the Eccentrii s, which has
had about 40,000 members since its
foundation. Sheridan, Lord Melbourne,
Brougham and Fox belonged to it.

Netown, in Vermont, is a place
about a mils square, where no tax col-

lector ever comes, it being situated
where the corners of five towns Stock- -

bridge, Sherburne, Mendon, Chittenden
and Pittsfield ought to come together,
but do not.

Anciently one of the utensils of the
barber was a brass ba-i- n with a semi-
circular gap in one side, to encompass
a man's throat, by means of which, in
ipplving the lather to the face, the
clothes were not soiled. It will ba
recollected that Don Quixote assumed
a barber's basin as a helmet.

Before cutting a man's head off in
China the authorities make him drunk;
and occasionally a rich convict who
has been sentenced to death will hire,
or rather buy, a coolie to take his
place. The coolie leads a riotous life
for some little time beforehand, and at
last, in a state of besotted helplessness,
meets death without apparent sinter
ing.

Columella, Cato, vitruvius and rimy
all had their notions of the advantage
of cutting timber at certain ages of
the moon, and their superstition was
long preserved in the royal ordon- -

nances of ! ranee to the conservators
of the forests, who were directed to
fell oaks only " in wane of the moon,"
and " when the wind was in the
north."

The practice of chewing the betel
nut, not unknown in China, is carried
among the Malays to great excess, the
betel nut being to the Malay what
opium Is to the Chinese or tobacco to
the .Japanese. Miss l!ird, a recent
traveler, condemns it as "a revolting
habit," and the account she gives of it
shows it to be nothing less. If a man
engaged in chewing betel nut speaks
during the process, his mouth looks as
if it were full of blood. It blackens
the teeth, moreover ; and the Malays
say. with a certain superficial accuracy,
that to have white teeth is to be like
a beast.

1YISE WOKD3.

The farmers are the founders of civ
ilization.

Truth is the highest thing that man
may keep.

It is difficult to repent of what gives
us pleasure.

They truly mourn that mourn with
out a witness.

Hi who lives to no purpose lives to
a bad purpose.

lie ware of small expenses; a small
will sink a great thip.

Levity of I ehavior is the bane of all
that is good and virtuous.

Love extinguished can be rekindled;
leak love worn out never.

Keep thy heart with all diligence,
for cut of it are the issues of life.

Fate is the friend of the good, the
guide of the wise, the tyrant of the
foolish, the enemy of the bad.

In love we grow acquainted, because
we are already attached; in friendship
wo must know each other before we
love.

Economy i3 the parent of integrity,
of libf-rt- and of ease, and the beaute-
ous sister of temperance, of cheerful-
ness and health.

If any on tells you such a one ha3
spoken ill of you. do not refute her
but answer: " Had fhe known all my
faults she would nt have spoken only
oi tli.'.t one

Dr. I rauklin. Bpeakirg of education,
says: "If a man empties- - hit. purse
into his head no man c:in take it away
from him. An investment of knowl
edge always pays the best interest."

J. II. Henderson is the great deer- -

slayer of Alabama. He is sixty-thre- e

years old, lias only one foot, the greater
part having been burned oil 8. nee
childhood. He was ra se I in Coffee
county, and removed to Covington in
1845, since which time and on one foot
ho has killed and secured deer.
IIow many he killed before his removal
from Coffee countv is not stated, but
some of the witnesses to the above
fact estimate the number at not less
than 100. The numl cr k lied in Cov-

ington averages a little over ten per
year.

Nibraska l as increased its popula-
tion 1.490 per cent, in twenty years,

I aad iti taxable propirty l,l'c0 per ceot.

FASHION NOTE?.

Jet bonnets nro all the rage.
The preferred parasol has a rustic

handle.
Tortoiso shell ornaments are again

In voguo.
Velvet rosettes are worn on English

straw pokes.
rocket handkerchiefs are things of

art nowadays.
l'lald or striped ginghams are made

up with basques of solid color.
Embroidtred muslins are the favor-

ite material for fine white drosses.
Velvet ribbons of bright colors are

used profusely on Fummei teik'ts.
Neck ribbons an inch wide are worn

again, but mostly with linen collars.
The ottoman reps for summer have

a finer cord than tlioso of last season.
Handsome and becoming w aists and

jackets nro made of beaded grenadine.
To insert a Test is olio of the boat

plans of renovating a bus iuo or other
waist.
' Canvas shoes, low for the house nnd
high around the ankles for walking
boots, are worn in the country.

The dyed pearl button? sold to bo
worn with dark dresses are the most
annoying things to match in tho world.
Hunting for ribbons and gloves of
"the exact shade" is child's play by
comparison.

Strict In Hnlrilrrsslng-- .

The present fancy in coiffure ar-

rangement is to a certain extent more
elevated, although ladies to whom the
low Grecian knot is becoming have
not, and it is to be hoped will not,
abandon that graceful style of hair-dressin- g.

AVith a slender faca this
style seems to lengthen tho contour,
while tho loose, graceful coils brought
high up on tho head tend to detract
somewhat from this otherwise elong-
ated appearance. Uut, whichever
style i3 adopted, the stiff, Hat
effects produced by wearing bang nets
or using bandolines is carefully avoided.
To ladies with very dark hair many
frizzes and crimps aro unbecoming,
and the brunettes at pres. nt usually ar-

range the front hair in a few careless
rings or waves.

Very little false hair is used, and
any one who possesses a knot as largo
as an ordinary sized door-kno- b accord-
ing to the present fancy needs no false
hair, but unfortunates who can sustain
but a still more scanty growth must
have this slight deficiency supplied by
art. So a variety of "pieces" designed
to coyer the 'desert spots sometimes
existing on tho top of a young or
elderly matron's head are seen. One
broad, straight piece arranged in loose
rings high up on the forehead seems to
be quite popular at present.

Young ladies with light blonde hair
have a fashion of frizzing the bang and
then let it fly, which is very unbecom-
ing and in many instances gives the
damsel thus adorned nn untidy appear-
ance. Barbers say they do not make
tho bang as heavy as formerly,' but
they are by no means abandoned,
although the tendency is to show moro
of tho forehead. AVhen the hair is
coiled high on the head several little
short, loose curls are added just at the
nape of the neck. These are particu-
larly becoming to blondes. Bvookhjn
Eagle.

Freaks of Lightnin;.
Alice Carr, of Cuba, Mo., was killed

by lightning. Her clothing and the
walls of the room were sat on fire.

John English was struck by light- -

ning in his house near Cadillac, Mich.
lie was not injured above las wa st,
but his legs were paralyzed.

A man rode under a large oak tree
at Mound City, Kan., during a shower.
Lightning strii'.-- the tree and killed
the, horse, but the man escaped with a
slight shock.

As John Lowder, of Eureka, 111.

was tying a horse in his stablo light-
ning struck them, killing the horse ami
giving Lowder such a s.icck that .he
died in a few days.

The three little daughters of Jacob
Morowiz, of Winona, Minn., were
playing in the street under an um-

brella during a thunderstorm. A
stroke of lightning killed two of them
and paralyzed the third.

Lightning entered the house of
William Cary at Racine, AVis., passing
down the chiainey and through the
stovepipe. It kno-k- e I the stove to
pieces and tur.nv sirs. Jeacn out or
her chair, but did no further damage.

An Epitaph.
Tip. is anenitaoh on ascoldinsr wo

man which comes from a Connecticut
town:

" Brought here by an. incessant row
This slab smother

A widow, who perforce rests tow
And lets others."

Professor William T. Thorn, of Ro-

anoke, A'a., has reason to remember the
lath of April. His wife died on the
13th of April, his mother died on tho
13th of Auril. his father died on th
13th of April, he broko his leg on tho
13th of April, and ho was Lorn on the
loth of Annl

Owxnton. Ky. Rev. J. N. Eeck says: "1
have used Brown's Iron liitter and consider
it one of the best tomes sold."

Thieves aro always willing to "take
hand " in any business.

The " Favorite Prescription " of Dr. Pierce
cures "female weakness" and kindred alloc--
tions. Hydruggtsta.

Thb Salvation Navy is the title of a new
religious organization in JMiglanu.

Codobub, Pa. llev. J. D. Zehrin a says: ' I
waa naralvzed in my right side. The use of
Brown's Iron Bitters enabled me to walk."

Vnr TMrk Heads.
Hear? stomachs, bilious conditions Wells'

May Apple Pills antibilious.cathartio. 10 25o

Hood's Barsaparilla is an extract of the best
remedies of the vegetable kingdom known as
Alteratives and Blood runners.

Pbevent crooked boots and blistered heels
by wearing Lyon's Put uut lieel btiffeuara.

What makes ever) body lick but thoe who
witUew it ? Flattery,

'Ant mm at. tictik.
TliTr,lno I'vprHcnrcof H Prnintnrnf Mini.rr in thf Trniiln nnd nl I U North,

To rnn Kvrron:
The following circumstance, drawn from

rny personal ninerimirft. nrw an imnnrtrmt
nnd renlly rcmnrkablo tlmt 1 have felt called
upon to make them public Their truth can
b,P amply verified:

l'l 1876 I moved from Onnton, Rt. Tinwrnnce
comity, N. Y., to Florida, which State- - I in-
tended to make my future, resilience. I pur-clins-

a home on tliebanksof the St, John's
river nnd settled down, ni 1 thought, for
life. Tho summer following the first winter
I wa conscious of most tiwulinr nptiRfituinn.
which seemed to be the accompaniment of a
change of climate. I felt a sinking nt the
pit of tho stomach, Accompanied by
occasional dizziness nnd tiniiFoa. My
head ached. Mv limbs iminnil iiia nntl T

had nn oppressive sense of wenriuess.
I had a thirst for noiJs an.l my appetite was
weak and uncertain . My digestion wns im-
paired nnd my food did not assimilate. At
mm l imagined it was tho eltort of nature to
become ncchmntoil, nnd sol thought little
of it. But my troubles incrensed until 1 bo-cu-

restle-- s and feverish, nnd the physi-
cians informed ms I wns suffering f mm nin- -
mriat lover, llus continued in spito of nil
the best physicians could do. nnd I kept
growing steadily worse. In the year lNk0
my physicians informod me a change
of climate was absolutely necessary that I
could not survive another summer in the
South. I determined 1o return North, but
not to the extreme portion, nnd ao I took up;
my residenoo at tipper Sandusky in Central,
Ohio. The change did not work tho desired
cure and I ngaiu consulted physicians. I
found they wore unable to cllectn perma
nent cure, nnd when the extreme warm
weather of summer came ou I grew
so much worso that I gave up
nil ho; e. At that time I was sutToring
terribly. IIow bndly, only those enn appre-
ciate who have contracted malarial disease in
tropical regions. It seemed as if death
would lid a relief greater than any other
blessing. But notwithstanding all this, I am
happy to state that I am to-da-y a perfectly
well and healthy man. IIow I came to re-
cover so remarkably can be understood from
the following card voluntarily published by1
me in tho Sandusky (Ohio) Jiepublican,
entitled :

1IONOB TO WHOM HONOR IS DUB.
Editors KseunLioAN : During my recent

visit to Upper Sandusky, so many inquiries,
wero made relative to what medicine or
course of treatment had brought such a
marked onango in my systom, l tool it to be
due to the proprietors and to the mihlio to
state that Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver
Cure accomplished for me what other medi-
cines and physicians had failed to do. The
malarial poison which had worked its waysj
thoroughly through my system during my live
years residonco in Florida had brought me
to the vorgo of tho grave, and physi-
cians had pronounced my case incurable;
but that is not to be wondered nt, as it was
undoubtedly one of tho worst on record.
Hough .brothers, ot your city, called mv at
tention to tho modicine referred to, and in
duced me to try a lew bottles, bo marked
was the change after four week's trial t lint I
continued its uso, nnd now, after threo
months, tho cure is complete. This is not
written for the benefit of Warner it Co.. but
for tho public, and especially for any person
troubled with malaria or bilious attacks. '

Such is the statemont I made, without so
licitation, after my recovery, nnd such I stand
by nt the present moment. Iain convinced
thatrWRruer's Safe Cure is nil it is claimed to
be, and as such deserves the great favor it
has received. A romedy which can cure the
severest case of tropical malaria of five
years' standing certainly cannot fail to euro
those minor malarial troubles which are so
prevalent and yet so serious.

AU11EU 1Y,
Pastor TJniversalist Church.

Woodstock, O., May 10, 1880,

What is that which nobody likes to have
or to lose ? A lnwsnit.
"Throw riiynln to the Unas, I'll Nnnn af It."

We do not feel like blaming Macbeth for
this expression of disgust. Even nowadays
most of the cathartics are great repulsive
pills, enough to turn one's stomach.1' Had
Macbeth ever taken Dr. Pierce's " Purgative
Pellets" ho would not have uttered those
words of contempt. By druggists.

No librnry is complete without it The
feather duster.

Persons recovering from watnSrtg diseases.
ouch as malnrii, fevers, etc., wiH be greatly
beneuted by the use of Urown's iron liitters.

A bexio hunter A fellow oudeavoring to
capture a widow.

" Golden Medical Discovery " (words rog.
istered as a trade mark) cures hII humors
from the pimple or eruption to gitai virulent
eating ulcersj

A round education can only be obtained
from a music, teacher.

As a perfect pharmaceutical preparation,
Hood's Sarsaparilla surpasses any proprietary
article upon the market. A glance at the arti.
cle shows the scrupulous neatness nnd care
with which tho detail of its manufacture nnd
putting up must be conducted. These points
lire of importance in any tmsiness, Dnt in
remedies for tho relief of human sullering
thev become of supreme importance. Only
such medicines are worthy public conildence.

tJimirine.
This nrennration. compounded from the

formula of a celebrated physician, is highly
recommended to ladies who suffer from un-

pleasant feelings after eating. Druggists.

llaldlleada.
when you have tried everything else anq
failed, try oar Carboline and bo happy; it
will prove its merits. Unedollar a bottle, and
sold by all druggists.

Skinny Men.
Wells' Health Reuewer restores health.yigor,

OureaDyspepsia.Impotence.SexualDebility.tl

Drops of Water.
Mr. Joseph O. Bicexeix, Nn. 2 SIln Btnwt.

OunbrtdBoport. Mi, , wriUi. A piil 27, UKl: "1 h
been terribly afflicted for a number of jreari with graml
mod kidney . My urine oontained brick-du-

depoaiU, and at tiinea I tuld not pa my water eicept
Id drop! and with great pain; and have had to cet np
many a fifteen timni durinjc the ninbt. I tried aeteral
pliyatciana; they did roe no good, but a friend of mine,
who had used II unfa Remedy, t,ld me to got a bottle
and try it. He bad been cured of a aevere oaae aimilai
to mine, and that othora had used Hunt's Kemsly in

Cambridge and pronounced it a medkiue of real merit.
After being Tepeatodly urged I purchawid a bottle, and
before I had used all of it I paaaed a atone as large as a

pea. followed by smaller ones. 1 have used in all ten
bottles, and It has completely cured me. My kidneys

are in eioellent condition, and for on of myage(li)
aiity-elKf- years, 1 can truly say I feel like a young man

with strength and vitality. My family use the Remedy,
and would mt be without It, and neror fail to recom-

mend it to our friends and neighbors in Cambridge and
boston. Yon are at liberty to use my name in praiM of

the beat kidaey and liver medicine, Hunt's Kdmedy."

"IMil Wonders for Me."
The above rourds are from Mr. Lewis Keeh, No. t

Highland Aenue, Maiden. Mass., April 8. 1W. He
says: "I lia,e been troubled for years with kidney and
liver oomplaint, followed by gravel, with severe pains in
my back and groins. I had great trouble in paasing

water, it being scanty, and accompanied by terrible
burning, theveasul biiug coated with brick-du- st deposit.
Iwaa recommended to nee Hunt's Remedy by a friend
who had been completely cured of a aimilar trouble. I

purchased a bottle at the druggist's, and commenced to
Improve at onoe. I have unei but two bottles, and it
has done wonders for uie no more kidney trouble, no
more pain. It has given nie new life, and I would not

be without Hunt's Remedy ot any price. It is all that
it is recommended to be, snd 1 cheerfully give this
testimony for the beutdit of the many anlturers from
kidney disease aud gravel."

A Splendid Itemed? for l.uuij Dlaeasea.
Dr. Robert Newton, late Pnaideut of the Eclectic

College of the City of ew Vork, and formerly of
Cincinnati, Ohio, used Dr. Win. Hall's Balaam very
extensively in his practice, as in'iuy of his patif-nu- ,

now living, aud restored to health by the use of this
invaluable medicine, can amply teatify. Healwaja
said that so good a remedy ouht hot to be couhuI-ere- d

merely as a patent mediciu'i, but that it oiiKht
to bo prescribed freely by every physician as
BovereiKU remedy in ull cjist of Luui; Disease. It is
a sure curclor Coubiiiuptiou, and hit uo etpial loi
ull pccturiil complaint.

liilUrter's l.intuieut.
Applied to tb.6 Lead It relievo hcaiUcbe, ftBi

prwut too blr tram, f!Uog gat,

Tnn't nieln TTonse. '

" PcuRh on Hats." Wears out rata, mice,
roaches, In d bnifs, flioa, ants, moles, chip,
muuks, gophers, ifio.

As warm weather comes on wear Chro-lithin- n

collars and culls, l'crspiration lias
no effect onjhotn.

For burns, scalds, brutses, ch'ipped hands,
sores or piles, use tiU l'otrii-k'- s Halve.

DYSPEPSIA
ThoTijrh no organta oh Mini In th appftrMnt of tUffft

(Ion iU'nmpaiitft rtyifiepHa, Ihera it it luck of ton In

tho condition of tho momhrnnM, whtoh It offeot.Tvlj
upplif.il by tho InTifforMlnx qiialitlniof Uood'i Sam,

parill. Many iufferora bare found U

A Great Remedy
Mm. A, L. FiflH, Chrlpoa, Vt., vu sick flv run

fmm complioatlon of illmtrdm; dyapoptlo with nt
fippt'tito. IS ho rundown no low he wu poor, wttak, and
roultl neither nt nor ulefp. IS ho trird llood't Bama,
pflrilln; frmnth rnrjr start this (warned to kit tho spot,
Iak than tWfbottteainad ft woli woman of
rotniflt and tlfnhy.

Fight mont ha ago ft pat font, wboao famil physlotan 1

tind boon for tPVim jroara, tried Hood'aHaraaparilU. Tht
result waa truly wonderful. From ft pal. maelaUw)
dR,xptic, thro months' nas of Hood's Haraaparilli
rhanard into a picture of perfect health. In the fnttir
1 shall rojranl tt as ft dot to humanity to preaortba
Hood's Haraaparills, Had I time I could cite nurasroul
caaoa." K. J, lULLAltaMf. M.D., 'aahuft, M. H.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Rolrl lij dmirirlsts. Pries il, sli for $6. Prepared onlj
liyQ. 1. IUKI1) A t'O., AMitheelles,bowsll, Mass.

N Y N V at
llonteUor'a (Stomaoh
Blttera meet tho r
quirementa nf the
rational inedloal phi
loanphj which at
present proTails. It la

ft perfectly pnroYega-tab- l

remedy, em-

bracing tho threo
Important properties
nf a prevent We, a
tonic and an altera,
tire. It fort i fiea tha
hmlr against dtaeaae,
'nTttmrtitfn and re.
vitair.ra the torpid
stomach and liver,
and effects a aalutary
change In the entire
eyntem. For sale tij
all Itaiga-tat- aaJ
1 ealcra generally.

ON TRIAL.
Tho CHICAGO LEDGER

Three Months for

25 CENTS.
COVAININQ THE WHOLE OF THB THRILL

1NU KKH1AL STOUT,

The F.lissing Heiress,
And other ti'trestm original ftorief and entertaining
inatttr. A large irvcolomn ,mpr. AtldtoaM

U:iMJi:K, 4 hlrngO, JK

FR&.ZER
AXLE GREASE

Iteni In the world. Oct Hie genuine. Kvvrv
iinrknnr linn our irntlr-itini'- k iiml la warned

Mll.lt I'.VfcUVWHMtli.

KKAPP'S ROOT BEER EXTRACT.

IP GALLONS FOR 20 CENTS.
A DELICIOUS, 11KALTIIYSUMMEK DIUNK.

TI1K OltH.I.N W. UOOT II FEU.
Mottle, at J.V.. few., $1.60; half and csllon osns at

Viand niAkiuvltl, lui, 4tland NUKullonsof Uaer,
ALL DKUL.01.SI.S. bt.iU KUH CHUJULAK.

P. B. KMAPP & SONS, 362 Hudson St., N. Y.

THE SUN EVERYBODY
LIKES IT.

THK StIVR Aral Kim 1m tn truthful and Tispful:
11k HtH'ond. to write au tntTtfttiilnK history of ths
tinios in which wh live. It prlotH.on an avritKi more
than a million copies a wtu-k- . Its circulation is um
larger thsn iver bofore. HnusrripHon: Daily (4
J at,',). In mail. ."."c. a month, or 811. 5( a year;
miNHAY IH ainw, 81. kt year; Wxeklt IS
paesl, 11 per sir.

I. W. fc.Mil.AXD. Puhllslinr, Kew York City.

W
Das

CURES WHERE ALL USC MILS.
Henll'oimh Myrup. TaHtKMid.
l n in miu Isold ny nrngKx(a.

iii3 tew i lT.is5 ari
I! Don't Often Hannen

Where a hmiw, iu advertising thuTr rtifular
bumnoftti. wilt at'iid, an ttiiahouae doe, for one dollar,
a cuiiipltH Hum U oiittit that ill enuhln any one Hinart
and enterprmmft to en.ly mnke $ to $lt per day and
fjunm&t'H. Sfinl 1111 if and twost ainMt ftr return loTII IC

PAN A BUJKiHI CO., ttl". KWA Ml Hniadwwy. N. V,

ARFNTC WANfrn male anu fi:malk- .-
rvwft.il iw siren a a.a khmh to IO a any
en hi i y nintie. rtKM) rOH I Ilt( 1'I.AKH AiMiei'a utnee of

.BED -- BUGS. ROACHES.
Aimue, An in, nice, rieaa, ttJim, juice;
Lice tut lm.lv, bir.t.s, clni kfiiH; Cur-
rant and('amAjrtWiirmitdt.ttrorftd hv

t'OKTAIPS For 11 K YTKIt.MlNATOKN.
Ko 1'jHimn, . tuTjir i .ul wh,r. Q. Hpmim'St., N Y.

PUT T HS OUT
Au4

mid
with

Rsstura
TUN
ou'll rwtiv

Onlt,
ie tu,

Ha mill, a t.niiirn Itnmf Omnlt. Uist will brm ou IB imire
iiioiit-- in Uii l"nm mail an inmir nm in nirr-- iw' lute Orlaiulj-- Al. 1 ouii, lli Grwrimtth hi., lora,

MOKVI1IMC IIA1IIT.
No pay till cured.. Tea
yen re cstuhllahmi, '1,000
cured. htnt cub. lr.Murah tjuiiicy, ilich.

K" I Jtyrt-iur- mail A lull deaonptioii ofFO Cm Ism a MiMniy's New Tnilor System ot Oreita
Cut tin . i.W.Mood ACu., 31 W, yth.Cmumuuli.O.

AN HOUR for a II whowlll makeaparetimeprofiu
uhli'- ccid nay i n trtntineaa it yu ran rin.tymit

MuititAY Hll-- l"7KHtN.V
W'untrd fr the Befit and FaaUmt-Bellin- gAgent ItiH.kM nnd ltihlea. lJri(M riMlnrrd Mt

cent. National Vuuuhhinu Co., Philadelphia, Fa.
Ml KI'.TS tin writing pajr, in hltter, with

, tiv mnil fr Aen(H VV niiteit
Economy lMtis ilNu Co., Nuwhurypori. Mum.

VOIIMfJ UFtS Larn te.rraphy here and we will
lUUnvl ntLnKive yuuaaituaiion. Circolara trvie.
VAMM IM. UU4in., Juue.viile, W le.
(aA A WKKK. flliadayat homeeaaiiy made. Cotl

I aV outnt trw. Audruaa 1 iiUK A Co., AuuW , ale.
It)KKMAN liutiini'abCoDetfH, Newara. N. J. Tnrma( J KJ. l'obitiona lor trrudnuttia. W rite (or Circular.
C C we9k in your own town. lrma and nut Hi
00 Utm. AdilrraMli. lUUtTTd C.)., I'urtland, M.
C 1 O ft Pr 1? at h'm. hainnles worth f fma,

rtf U Addruaa bTihaoN A Co., Furtlaui, Me.

A Literary

authors and are of:
I'Viiihhart,

r uifc;, 1

Scott,
'I'liitck? r,ty, I'.arl In,

I'ji.tt, 1. mums',
1 unicl1'!!0,. 4'li-;il- ,

(

MscuuUr,

Proctor,
Hull.').
Tyiiilnll,
ltawliunon,
llnillta,
Mul,,,k,
O M)cr,
Kinalay.
iunax.

LYDIA E. PINKHAr.rO
VEQETABLI! OOMPOUTn). '

- j
'Is n rwlllve ('lira

Tor nil thaw Complaints and T7j.1rneuet
so num. to sur bt fesaala popaUsllasw

A Ssdlctna for TTomsn. Inrrnlerl b tTToniaa.
rrciarod bj a Woman.

Tas OrsstHl Blrsl Dltnnry Qnts (as Dswa f ItlsUry.

tlTIt rnTlrss ttis drooping spirits, lnrlsoratea and
harmonises tlio orsranle fnnotlons, fflras elastldtr and
firmness to tho step, rostoras ths natural lustra to th

yo, anil plants on the pa'e ohnok of woman tht frsa
roses of Ufo's sprl ng- and early summer tlma.
t VPhyiiclant Ut It nnd Proscribe II Prtely.a

It remoTos falntnsa, flatulency, destroys sjll erav-ai-

for stimulant, and rcllsTossmakncss of tha stomach.
That fpnllnjr of bearing down, causing; pain, weight

and backache, la always permanently cured by Its use.;
Far tha cure af Kldacy Complaints of atther aas

this Compoand Is unsurpassed.

ithur piMrnAMi) ni.oon rrninrnwill emdlcato vvery vc.ilifre of liuinoia from lit.
ltloo.1. and dive lone ami strength to tho system, of
man woman or child. luMlstoa having 1U

Doth the Compound and Illood rurlflor av, prepared
at 233 and ta Western Annuo, Lynn, Haaa. Price of
either, 11. Six not Ilea for IV, Bout by mall In tha form
of puis, or of loscmroa, on receipt of price, (1 per bos
for either, Mrs. Plnkharn freely answers all letter! of
Inquiry. Enclose Set. stamp. Bend for pamphlet.

Vn family shonM ba without LTD! K. PTVKTIAirS
L1VKH ril.l.S. Ther cure conntliMitlon, biliousness.
auu torpiuuy or tne urer. cvuis per uox.

j-o-ld by all Driislata.V 0)

Biliousness and Bilious Patients
Far-talnln-g to Blla, Billona STmptoma.BU

loua Tamparnnenta. THB BXSSEDY.

The Bilioun in a disorder of the human
A tochnionl dolinition of the tern

in this: "Pcrtnining to the bilo; disordered
rrsjiect to the bilo-- , tut, a bilious ptttient

doticiHlmit on nn excess of bilo; as, biliout
temperament; bilious symptoms.

The word bilo, when employed in the sense,

in which it is to be understood in this artiols.
pifrniflcs, according the Dictionaries, "A
follow, greenish, bitter, viscid, nauseous Cuid,

secreted by the liver." "Any domngement
of the bile at once manifesto iteolf in great
bodily discomfort, in loss of appetite, and iq
despondency," recently remarked an anthoi
of a va'uitblo trentise npon this subject.

The eame writer farther adds: "Some of
the following symptoms are usually promt,
nont: Fain in the right side, which is very
sensitive to pressure. The pain will some,
times appear to be located under the shonldet
blade. There is also irregular appetite,
flatulenco, a sense of fullness in the region
of the stomnch, and, sooner or Inter, the skin
and whites of the eyes become yellow, tht
stools clay colored and the nrine yellow,
depositing a copious sediment." Thobalanc
of the too familiar train of ills needs no
further mention hero, Tho bilions is, as will
be seen, is nn aMiction of great magnitude,
nnd of varied forms of direct and indirect
nppearanco. The disease is no respecter of
persons or localities. IU deadly and im.
placable memy is in

KlDNlT-'WoB-

It acts on the liver and kidneys at the sama
time, and by its mild but efficient cathartio
effects moves the bowels freely. The morbid

"

poisons that hnve been the cause of all thil
disease nnd sullering will be thrown off; new
life will bo infused into every organ, nnd
nature thus aided will soon restore the patient
to health.

Fhysicinns of ropnto nnd standing, men
who ore honored for their probity, nnd
respected nnd trusted for their scientific
attainments, nre using Kidney-Wo- rt in their
practice regularly. No stronger evidence of
the of the remedy would seem to bs
necessary. Such indorsements are few and
fur between. We httd almost said that they
were without precedent in the history of a
firopriotary remedy. He that as it may,

fact remains established that
Kidney-Wo- rt is a matchless remedy, and one
that needs only to be to demonstrate
its rare merit as a healer of most of the
cominon!11!lJlu''(!s 9fthe human family,

Payne's Automatic engines
O
H
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V

tmimm ID

Unliable, Unrahla ami Etio.nin.loai. rift furnish
iotm fHortr uith 4 l4 uel and vaier than any oth9

M.nginm built, ut tit ltd with an AutumaticOut-ol- f . tiul
lur llluntrit4tU I'atuli.itj "j," for iiiiorniatiun n4
l'ncj. ii, W. pAVhivA&oNb. Umaw, Cur in it. iN. V,
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LatMtLlI Ili rv ..rt rijvww AvrNi'i Nai

Morphine Ifnblt ( nrarl In ItloOda.r. rSopu.rliia l'urrd

AvaSanche.

Ceikie, Bums,
Kilto, lllfHUlW,
doii ni'ars Auiol.l,

anil liuMSon, (loldnniitb,
Tallin, lV'iin) u,
flmmtiors, Lil.isiyoJ.
Mrikcspvure, U'UirenMl Koawlada,
Milton, aud Uiliars.

Overwhelming opposition and delighting all lovers of good books. "What 18 thai

rorld coming to? The poor man is now on au equality with the richest so far as books ar
concerned "in a fair sample of thousands of quotations which might be mada from the leU

ters of customers, and from newspapers not influoncod by the lush of millionaire publishers.

FIFTY TONS OF CTTOICK TIOOKS, a large portion of them the best editions pub-

lished in this co Jiitry, now leady, and your own selections from them will be sent to any

part of the Continent for examination, if you will give reasonablo guarantee that tha
books will be paid for after receipt, or returned return transportation nt my expense.

PPFCIATi B'TjOATNS are offoring this month. New publications every week.

Trices are lower than ever before known, ranging from two cents, for Tennyaon'a

"Enoch Arden," unabridged, large type, to S 1.00 for the largest and best American

Cyclopedia. My books are NOT Bold by dealers prices too low for them. Among the

works those
,
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circulars sent free on remiest, or my Illuntralel Catalosue. for
lUre cciiu. ,Mtia.im Uiii pp6r. JOUN V, i'ulUllr, 19 WJ bt,, tf.Y


